
- Exnarts. .

Trie total export ofFiodrand WJieaffiori the1

.i iiiiium a w -

is equivalent 10 about 110,000 barrels of flour. Of
Indian oorn, mo ijuauMkj .f.uv.v., UUi..g kUO

same time has been about i muuon uusneis.

Governor and Cakal CoNuriilsioner
The followingtaoie contains me reportea om
al returns for Governor, and tjanal Commission

W'
cr so far as received.

CahklCorcmor. Commis'er'
Johnston. Longs'th Middie'th. Painter

S85G C10 1 8424Allegany.
2331 1806 2314.

Adams
2094 2133 1864Armstrong"
4207 8411 4113Berks
2764 2S83 2576Heaver
5084 5245 5063Bucks

- ;2G13 2739 '2610Bedford
2293 1427 2288Blair

Butler
3241 3748Bradford
1151 1421 1118
768 999 746Carbon

' 5895 5140 5898Chester
895Centre,

Cumberland 2989' 3069 2968

Columbia 1980 3157 1923

sviti'ffira 2580 2848 2398

Clarion 1255 2238 1134

Clinton 808 1004 792
. m 1 nniii 630 1111 603
11 ; 1 niiu

mhin 2249 2269 3203
Delaware 1975 1500 1974

Elk 145 283
Krie 1413

2976 3290 2710a 1 w- -

Franklin 3758 2988 3736

ixreeii 1354 2363
Huntingdon 2289 1871 2263

Indiana r 2371 1568 2121

Juniata 1103 1201 1108

Jefferson 783 992 642
I.nh.tnnn 2637 1800 2623
Aw

ancaster - 9726 5514 9706
Lehigh JiV 2549 3012 2521
Lycoming 1850 2298 1831
Luzerne 2967 3785 2897
Monroe 425 1769 372
Mercer 3613 3109 3462
Mifflin 1443 1591 1432
Montgomery 4645 5218 4522

53 0000
.III-

Northamptan 2551 3476 2461
Wihumberland 1516 2144 1484
J'errv 1339 2064 1343
Philadelphia city 8963 4972 8955

1440
1000
5101

.
30oJ
3134
.2778
2209

997
1105
2287
1480

3273
X

3004
1420
1883
1299
1190

936
1795
5519
2966
2267
3683
1635
3103
1585
5337
0000
3476
2938

Philadelphia county 16998 16028 16966 16005
119 598

Potter 000 349 000 000
Schuylkill 4264 3538 4181 3584
Somerset 2755 1 103

Sullivan - 0000 178 000 000
Susquehanna - .1597 2416 1505 2875
Tioaa '' 1219 2078 1124 1989
Unu.n 2887 16S6 2941 1580
Venango " 544
Weotmorelahd- - 2856 4955 2689 4988
Washington - 4065 3944 3906 3952
Warren 947 1145 901 1136
Wayne 855 1455 .745 1402
Wyoming 168
York 4162 4345 4122 4319

ITIAKRIED,.
In Milford, on the lS'h tnst., Mr. Horace W.

Hoys and Miss Elizabeth Jane Brink, all of
ITjlllUI U.

rpHE ASTHMA. CURABLE. There is no
JL disease more distressing than the Asthma, and

there are but few who suffer with it who are ac-

quainted with the proper method of cure. In fact,
it is a complaint that for a long time baffled the
skill of physicians, but deep research, and much
study, has at last shown that it can now be classed
as n curable disease. The symptoms of Asthma
are straightness of the chest : languor; disinclinat-
ion to motion ; loss ofappeiite ; wind in the bow-
els; weight over the eyes; nausea; headache.
These, or some of them, mark the approach of the
fit, which usually attacks its victtmubout lhe mid-

dle of the same night. Then there is a stuggle
for breath as if the patient were suffocating.
Asthmatic persons will find in CHckener1s Sugar
Coated Vegetable Pills a certain remedy. These
pills will, if taken in doses so as to operate gently
upon the bowels , modify the fits to which asth-
matic persons are subject ; and in time will so tone
the system as to resist them altogether.

The pills, heing composed of the finer and pur-
er pottions of certain plants which have been long
known for their eminent qualities, are sure to ej".

feet a permanent removal of this distressing dis-
ease, and restore the sufferer to .his wonted, healtlu
We make the assertion upon the. authority of sev-

eral persons-o- f our acquaintance who haVe used
the pills with the most decided effect.--

For sale at the Republican Office, by T. Schoth)
the only authorized agdnt for Stroudsburg.

WRIGHT'S .Indian Vegetable Pills, in
g one of the-bes- t anti bilious

medicines in the worid, possess a, power in remo-
ving pain, which is trtfty astonishing Pour, or
five ofaid Indian Vegetable Pills Saken every
night on going to bed, will 1.1 a short time com-
pletely rid the body of those morbid humors which,
if lodged In the livefj are the cause of pain in the
Me. sometimes extending to the shoulder blade
difficulty of breathing, nausea sickness, loss
oi appetite, costiveness, flatulenu v Tsarrqy or
jcuuw complexion, ana otner symptou'13, u
natnea or4orpid state of the liver.

Whight's rndran 'Vegetable Pills also' thorough
cleanse the ?toraach and bowels from all-bib-

humors, and other impurity, apd therefore! art
certatrt cure for 5:okc, dysentery cholera morbps,
and other disorders .of 'the intestines.

Beware of Sugar QoaUi Cpunterfeiis.-Viz-membe- r,

that the'originalund,only .genuine Indian
Vegetable Pills have the written signature .of VVij
WJ Wriqht on the top label of:each bor.

For sale by George H. Miller v who is the only
authorized agent for StroudsWurg; see advertise-
ment for other agencies inianother column. -

Office and general depot, l,0frflace.3t. P,h'U

AGEWTS,WA3VTED.
To cn.v.asaTpr omeew.aiid'poptilarors,

in every cquoiyJhrpughouc ilie ifmjed Stat.es.
To Agenis, lhe ,inpst libe.ral ,rreourge(meni :is
offered with ft'siaall capual oK5 to ftlOO:
A chance j, offered. .wherby an aoeni carF
nake from JOjOj pweM. f For frtheHI

Jianiculars, address .(pogf. paid ) , r

. , iW M . A.-LE- A .

No. 158 NorjVeoond StreetPude!

tiay jujusk
GRA'tftf JURORS:

J!

- ' T '1 """TV r.l
55 Jacob .Uorrell, Koss .

3 J(na''(jrreeii8Wjg;.i;o
4 Ptlfir'3 Hoddmaihr.JCheshttfciH
5 Pe;S Alteinosef Do j
6 Thomas Knechiv Hocono cm ..v

V

7 Andrew urener Hamilton V 1

8 John; Woolbert, Jr Jackson.' JJrMX I'
9 Henrv Weiss, Jr ChesnulhilC JE'Cl

6180 4V uwwv lUTIO KJUAIlftllJIUIVl

1785 llWillwm Williams, JDo .Tx?
2213 12 Williatm Eboch, tol)yhanna, .,;
8390 1 cJ wiuiam Adams, uo
2846 14 Yalenline Werkiser, Hamillon
5204 15 James Smith, Chesnmbill
2786 16 Jacob Hilpan. Price1425

17 Menry Eilenberger, Smuhfiel ' ;
18 Peter Snyder, Hamilton
19 John Potrs, M Smithfield
20 Charles L'abar, do
21 Patrick Daily, Cheshulhill" ,

(22 Christian Smith, Smithfield
23 Charles Andre, Stroud
24 John Shoemaker, M Smithfield

. PETIT JURORS V
X Reuben Gregery, Polk
2 John Gregory,' Cheanuihill
3 Robert Van Gtuskitk, Hamilton
4 Isaac Delong, Stroud
5 James Holltnshead, Do
(i James Fenner, Smithfield
7 George Sebring, Pocono
8 Thomas Shiveley, Do
9 Joseph Fellincer, Hamiltori'

10 Joseph Kerr, Stroud
11 John Edmger, Iocono
12 Joseph Johnson, Ross
13 Henry Frankeufield, M Smithfield::;
14 James Bell, Jr Smithfield : n. :r

15 Feier Kunkle, Hamilton
16 Charles Lambert, Smithfield
17 William Hauk, Ross
18 Jacob Bisbing, Pocono

if
19 Joseph Siaples, Smithfield
20 Joseph'V Wilson, Do
21 Andre Groner, Hamilton'
22 Joseph Kemmercr, do
23 William Smiley, Stroud
24 John Setzer, Chesnuthill

J

25 George Bih, Stroud
26 Peter Edinger,-- Pocohb1

27 Peter Mostellef, Hamilton '

28 John Smith, koss ' T!

29 Joseph Biitenbender,-- Hamilton
30 George Hohenshieldt,. Siroudi f

31 Jesse Sigltrt, Chesnuthill
32 John Hohenshieldt, Stroud
33 Samuel Pjpher, ftl Smithfisld
34 John Mernhew, lo
35 William Bellas, Jackson
36 Henry Werkiser, Hamilton

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of the County of Monroe, the following Real
Estate, formerly of Charles G. Nebe, lale of
Pocono township, in said county, deceased,
will be sold at public vendue, at the house of
Jacob Knechl, in Stroudsburg, on

Saturday the 18th day of November
next, at 2 o clock in the afternoon, one lull

.equal undivided moiety or half part of a ceriatn

Saw Mil! and 7 Tracts of Iand,
situate in Cooibaugh township, in said Monroe
county, in the warrantee names of the follow
ing persons, to witr
Daniel Shoemaker, containing 408 07 and al

lowance.
Richard Shaw, 408 97
Tobias Guiltner, 412 72
Aaron Depue, 408 97
Henry Biles, 408 97
Peter HagleV 408 97
Nicholas Depue, 408 97

These lands are heavily timbered with Spruce
I and Hemlock ; the Tobyhanna Creek, a never
failing stream of water passes through them, on
which is erected a good and substantial

SAW MILL,
hip, complete order. The Sullivan Road passes
wiihln about two miles of the Saw Mill. The
whole will be sold together or in parcels if de
sired.
' The terms, and conditions will be made

known at the time and place of sale,' by
J. H STROUD, Administrator.

October 26, 1848.--4- t.

Good News ! Not. jrom Ireland but from the

HAT AND CAP STORE
OF

Francis S. Pauli
"The public are respectfully informed tfrat the

4 subscriber has just received, and offers for sale,
splendid assortment of Hats and Caps, which

will be sold on the most reasonable terms for
'cash. The supply of Hats on hand embraces
the jbllowingi
SERVER, SILK,
f0JJ3SKIN, jm FUR,

CaBSJMERE, BRUSH,
Am! M'n's and Boys's white and black

wool Hai? ; glazed and Montery Hats. Fur
and wool sp.orntfg and Ashland hats. A gen-pf- z

assortmeu't of Caps? such as aiiei, fur seal,
liajr Real,;inusk-.at-

, &c Men's and Boys' fan-cy'a-
nd

plain velvet, red plush, and glaced Caps.
Having had confciderable experience in the

.Business- - enables me to assure you that I cari
--will urnish Hats& vOaps of the best ma-tSriai- fs

aild'workmansjiip, and of the. most
Call and see before purchasing

elsewhere ; Jr .charge nothing for showing my

THankfoI for past favors, 1 will endeavor to

LwUiWi,5c.oHiihiiiic.of,iheii. v . .

.n. lit (.ijl?iaWv Kriiilit at' the hishesr casri

A.

I

TTrriT-lTI- -

. Is hereby given to all persons int.ere's'fedvt hat-Charle- s

H. Heaney4 assignee of Samuel, B.
Keifef, prChestnuthill township, Morlroe cpun
ty, Pa., h'as filed his account in the jCotirrof
Common 'Pleas of Monroe.1 County, which will
be allowed by the CJdurt on the $3d day ofNp-vemb- er

nextf unless cause . be sWwn wjiy such
acou.nl should not be allowed.

J. H. STROUD, Prothonotary
Stroudsburg, Oct. 26, 1848.-4- t.

;

HIGHLY IIPOKTAIT WORK
Child-Birt- h :

A Valuable Scientific Work Upon the Subject :8f

SELHOFFi iff. D. , late ofParis, jksl puWshed
in Neib-Yor- l: by the Author .

This Work contains recently discovered in-

formation upon a subject of t he highest impor
tance to Married Persons, of those, contempla-i- !

ting Marriage. It will be found of special val
ue to those whose means, health or other cir
cumsiauces, ao no pe mit mem to increase.
the number of their family, without great incon.
venience, sufTering, or .perhaps risk of life- .-'
A method of avoiding these troubles and dan
gers, at-will- , (recently discptered by a cele-

brated French Physician) is fullv communica
ted in this work, so that any person may aVail
himself of it at once, without fiurchasin'g any

medicine, or other article, from the
author. The means of prevention. here set forth.
cost comparatively nothing, and ,are within the
reach of all. The process is new, safe infal- -

liabie, convenient, iurinle, and cannot injure t he
health of the most delicate Nor does it cur-
tail matrimonial privileges in the least.

Ifloraliiy cEiidc'ti(l.
The object o( ihis work can be shown to be

of the highest utility, and sustained, by the
soundest principles of prudence, political econ
omy, and virtue. It shows how a physiological
effect may be produced, scientifically and with
out injury to the constitution, which thousands
attempt to accomplish by the most Unwise and
reprehensible means. The object is by no,

means new to the world. The means will be
esteemed by all scientific, rightminded and sen-

sible people, as a discovery in physiology of
the highest consequence to public mo'rals and
happiness.

The Instinct of Nature.
Love, and the desire for union between the

sexes, will be indulged, talk of prudence as we
may. Without marriage, we have, in all coun
tries, a debasement of one sex, and the crim-
inal indulgence of the other ; with marriage,
and the unrestrained indulgence of the natural
instinct, vfery often suffering ahd misery of the
mdst fedrful character. Who, then, shall deny
to man, (a free agent,) the right to marry, and
to regulate the instinct of nature ?

Young Married People.'
Young Married People, whose fortunes are

not yet established; will find in this work mat-

ter to interest them deeply, and information of
of the highest valde, which they should not, on
any account, be ignb'fah't of. Hundreds of mar-

ried people, now advanced ihiife, have assured
the author, that if they had possessed such a
treasure in early life, ii would have saved them
more .than half the suffering aud deprivation
they have since endured. !

Unhappy Wires;
Unhappy Wives, who feel that their physi-

cal condition and health totally unfit them to be
come the mothers of a numerous offspring, and
who reasonable fear that eaeh period of con-

finement will terminate their existence will
hall the discovery of this certain means of re-

lief wiih unbounded joy. Let alt such unfor-

tunate and unhappy wives lose no time in ob-

taining this important work. It will be to them
a precious boon through life, and prevent many
an early and premature death.

. Hereditary Diseases.
Scrofula, Consumption, Insanity, Apoplexy,

Diseahe of the Heart, and other horrible com-

plaints, capable of transmission from parent 10

child, afflict many worthy people, who, at the
same time, are as capable of enjoying them-
selves in the marriage state as their more for-

tunate fellow beings. Shall such persons re-

frain from marriage on this account, 'or shall
they marry and give birth to a feeble offspring,
destined to a life of suffering or an early death 1

The answers to these serious questions wiil be
found in the work here recommended.

Early Marriage.
Early marriages are strongly advised by all

philosophers aud writers upon social and po-

litical subjects. Early marriages, beyond nil
questions, tend to promote virtue and happiness;
and with the power of regulating the procrea- -

tive function, made known in this work1, may
be freely entered into, without fear of ineUring
responsibilities which cannot be sustained;

Over Population of the Earth
Over Population of the earth need be" no lon-

ger apprehend. The calculations of jMalihus,
and the wild fears of Robert''Da'le Owerr, are
alike rendered baseless by the discovery here
communicated to the world. "jThe control of
man over his accidents, ' irr this respect at
leasts is here established." The wisdom of ex-ercise-

such control, none who give ihe" sub- -

jeel a moment's consideration, can doubt.
Honesty of the Work.

OT"" There is no deception or frombuggery
of any kind about this wdrk.' It im precisely
what us title indicates, a scientific publication,
containing information of great valfrefo' married
people, or those contemplating marriage,' ex!
pressed in plain language,-- whicfy all cart uridert
stand, with no necessary words put th merely
10 swell the number of its pages. nie whole
story is (old, and the .means of accomplishing
the objects of the work fully and faithfully
given, so that the reader may av'ajj himself 'of

it at once, without purchasing ;ny me'dfeinoi
iiisirdment; or other afride :fioifllf jje uihur.

REGISTER'S ..NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all legatees and

other pejsqns interested in the estate qf the'r.e-- ,
spectivd 'dticedeWts' add mno'r, that ihVadmrii-lstraiio- n

accounts of the following estatesrhave
been tilled in the office of the'Regtstef df'Mon-roexount-

yj'

atid will be prdsetued forconfirma
tion and altb'v&ance 10 the Orphan's Court, to
be held at Sifo'udsburg, in and for-th- aforesaid
county, onf MdHday tbe.20'ih day Of November
next, 10 o'clock a. at.

,

The firt account of William. L. Bush and
Joseph V. Wtl son, Administrators of the estate
of Henry Y. Bush, late of Smithrie'ld township,
deceased; SAM LIE REES, Jr. Register.
Register's Office, Stroudsburg,

October 19 th, 1848.

, . SHERIFF'S SALE. :

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Fucias issued
out of ihe Court of Common Pleas of the Coun- -

ty of Pjkej lb 'riie direcied, I willjexp'ose to pub-

lic bale ai the Court liotise, in Milford. on
d of mbb 1848,. i .

l ? 0 dcrttf P. M; All ihrit certain messuage
aud tract of land situate in the township, of
Dingman, Couniy,of Pike ajnd State of Perm-- ,

sylvama,
.

being part of a largef tract o'f lafid s'ur?
1 .t 1 ; i.J ".f. -

veyeu in me warraiues name pi uarrei uoi.-inge-r,

numbered upon the Commissioners Bo'pks

of said county 62. Bounded and described us
follows, 10 wit: Beginning at a heap (if stones
for corner on ihe line of William Queen's land,,j

inence iqrm o. uegrees, vvesi 0 perciies 10

a stone corner, thence South 45 degrees, West
100 perches to' a stone ,c'ornert ih'eiice by line
of Willam Queen's lnti, ftorth 45 degrees,
West 72 perches, itiehce 'North 45 degrees,
East 40 pefchesj thence Norjh 45 degrees,
We'st 8 perches, thence North 45' degrees, East
4fj perches; (hence South 4? degrees', ast 8
perches, thence North 45 degrees, EasA'9
perches tor a stone, corner being a corner of
land now ip possession of Samuel and James W

Van Auketi, thence South 4o" degrees, Ea:t 139'

perches 10 a stone corner thence Sbtith 45 de-

grees, West 29 perches to the place of begin-
ning,' cbntaihing
. 7d Acres and tdi .PercIficSj
be the' same more or ?less. Upon the above,
tract are about forty acies ,of improved land
with a
' Franie relHh Houses
thereon erected..

Seized and taken, in execution as the prdpe'r
ty of John V. Van Auken. ' '

JACOB 1CIMBLE, SherifT,
Sheriffs office, Mjlfqrd, i . .

October 5,184.

To the Covers of Good Fruit.
The subscriber offers for s'aie"ih'e fol-

lowing very choice Trees and Plants:
3,00C Peach Trees embracing 15 dif-

ferent kinds of fruit. Apple trees of 22
kinds; Cherry Trees, 16 kinds; Pears, 15 kinds;
a valTeiy of Apricot and 'Nectarine trees. A'L-so-5,0- 00

Strawberry ,plants of 5 difirpnt. va-

rieties, and Asparagus roots and Downing'
Colossal Rhubarb or Pie plant.

The above articles' are all of the first kinds
in a healthy,' thrifiy condition, and will be

sold in large or small lots, very low for cash.
Apply loathe subscriber at Lafayettev.College.

. H.. W.CROSBY.
Easton, Sept. 21, 1848.3t.

liiMic Sale of Real Estate.
Wijl be hold at public sale, on Tuesday, the

31s't day of October next, on the premise two
valuable farms and mill property, situate in
Hamilion township Monroe coqnty, Pa. about
four miles west of Siroudsburg, belonging, to
the estate of John Kunkle, deceased.

No. 1 coutaining
176 ACRES

or thereabouts,-adjoinin- lands of Gideon Bur
rut, Adam Shafer, John Huston and others, a- -

bout HO'acres of which are cleared, and'i'n a
high, stale of cultivaijo.n, the remainder being
well timbered with oak, hickory and other tim
her. On this farm there is a gdod log house, a
large frame Barn, with stone s'ablings, wagon
house and Other outbildings. 'There is, also a
sufficiency nf apple and other fruit trees oh the
farm. McMichael's creek passes through th'e

farm.
No. 2 contains

56 ' Acres
or thereabouts, adjoining the abdyo.-mentiqne- d

property, and lands of Michael Shoemaker Esq.,
Simon Meyers and others, about 36 acres of
w hich are .cleared and . in . a good state of culti-

vation.' There are two, bearing, orchards and
other frdit trees on the premises. The buil-

dings .cousits of a ,

and" FRAME BARN, and other farm
buildings ; also, a large

STONE GRtST IILL,
sawmill and blacksmith shop, all' in, good order.
The mills afe drivdti h McMichael's preek, a
never-failin- g stream, The rpad leading from
Srrotrdsburg jQ the ;Wnd .Gap .pasies jfhrough
both of the above farms.
The terms and conditionMvilf be.nia$e known,

at ihe time and place of sale by,:.
. . . JOH H.jKtJJNKLE

'" ' p'ete'r kunkle, x

Agents for th'e heirs,
tfamiffon, Seprhfre 2i; 1848.

.

Violins ad KttiTES.
At Yrprn .$ 1 ,50 to $$5(1, for aae by

. lt ,. 4 t.
!

. JOHH. MELICK.,,
Stroudsburg, Jan. 1,1846. ,

n
, : BLANK .HEEDS1

' JRor n0 at thw Office.
M f

'ft
AND GENTLEMEN'S

' d'utlittiiigr. Bstablisbment.
1 i; ' ; u 1N. 27 Cortland' Stent)

.
k t f 1 ; ' .rrEw-voR-

''Sttogers'arfd citizens desireiig to f'eplcnisn
their wardrobes, .may be- - imme'djaiely.iaccbxn-modate- d

in the very bestfstyler aiid at theJoio
est Cash prices. With a choice seldcnon of

Fall and Winter Garment's"- - -

Of the newest patterns, of superior iii7ike'and;?
finish, aud of ihe best material ; equal in eve-

ry repect to the bet cusnnn work. Having
adapted the cah principle, upon which cer'aitr
caleuldtions may be made; her has pursued suc-

cessfully for upwards of ten ydars, 111 direct ojV v

posiiioh ui ilie ruinous ayem ,of creii, which
imposes lhe iiecesspy of exaeiirig unneM:s.san-l- y

high prices from paying customer ; he con-- M

unties to provide, and .has. now on hand one ofi
THE LARGEST "

MOST FA SRI ONA BLE;;
.AND CHOICE A'SSOI&iLENTS OF.

Ready' Made Cloihiirs in America."
Fr'orn which gentlemen may depend updii

suiting ihemselv.es satisfactory, as regard, qual-

ity, syle,'ahd price. His large siyck emrjr?iT

ces Oierboats and Clohks dt the most approval,
styles,' Dress, Fr'ock, and o'lher Coats.' 'Paitrp
taloons-b'- f every desirable paiterh,"aud. ihe riclir
esi assorimem.oi mauiv o.iuu, vubamior, mm
othdr styles' of Wiriter Vests.1

i,M bsincy lltfpartment; .

Embraces all the new rind elegant patterns; andV

latest arid most desirable styles of
Fanci, Silk, and Satin CraMts, Sitspenders)'

Gloves and Hosiery, .Shirts. Bosoms and i

Collars, Carpel Bags, $c , eye ,

In addition to the above variety of RWtly1

Made Articles, .he has for sale by the piece5" or--5

yard, iat as low prices as can be found in eirrier
of the Atlrintic cities, a beautiful assonmeiit oT

ihe best fjdality.
A

ClotiisVCasSimeres, Si Testifies,
Jfj3 Gentlemen can have their qrdrs filled

at a few hours notice, and serit to any jiart of
the United Slates and by sending their niea-ure- s,

can obtain clothing Oh' as good terms an
though": ihey were p'tesetlt .to. select for ihem-selve- sj-

Address . j. C. BCfOTH,
No. S,7 Cortland street, New York.-Octo-

ber

5, 1848. 0i.
JJJFor tho liberal dhare of patrohagp. whirl

has been extended tb h'thi for so riiauy vrearr.
he returns uhfeigfietl acknow'ledg'ements.s-ii(S- f

he profmises lhat ho efforts shall be spared oit'
his prt in fdliire'tri crfntinue to serve hiseii!.'-tome- rs

bn as favorable terms as any 'iheir
house "in the trade.

Bocto? Yourself!
For Cents f

By meads- - of lhe ' POCK-
ET ESCU LA PI US;or
ry one ina own physician!
twentieth edition, with up-ward- s'of

a hundred engra-
vings, showing private dis-- i

.
eases in every shape and!

v m r'i
form, and. malformations of

the generative system by W, YOUNG, M.'D:
The time has hbw arrived, that person sxiU

ferihg from secret disease, need ho more be-

come ,the victim ,of quackery,-- as by the pre- -'

scriptions contained' in this bocik any one-ma- y

cure himself, .without hindrance to buisines?
or the. knowledge of the mo'st intimate friend;
arid with one tenth the usual expense. n ad-- f

ditionno the general rtfutme of private disease?,'
it fully explains the cabSe bf manhood's early
decline, with observations on marriagebesides
many other derangements which it would. not
be proper to enumerate in the public prints.
JJjAny persbit sending twenty-fiyi- : cents

enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of
this book-- , by mail, or five copies will be sent
for one dollar. Address, 'Dr. W. YOUNG; jfro.

152 Spruce street, Philadelphia," Post paid.
XtF VV ANTED Proprietors, of Drug or

Book Stores, and Pedler, in every town in the
United States, to act as agents fotihe above work.
September 7, 1648.--6- m.

YOfcNCr SADIES' 11VSI UTE.
Easton, Penn'ai '

The Yourtg Ladies' Institute, situated at lhe
corner of Pomfret and Sjfring Garden streets
will commence its sixth 'session, on the first
Monday, the 4th day of September next. ' For
particulars apply to

THOS M.CANN; '.Prinaptil
Reference may be made to the follow ing'gen- -

tlcmen, who are patrons ol the lnsutud,r
Peter S. Michler, John J. Bu'ke, f

Jacob Wagoner Chas. Inngs, M. D-J- .

John Davis, . P. HBTrcii,
' D. LACHENO'tife; Mi B:

Easton, July 19, 1848. fP!-.7- . 5l .
SITES HIGH I

WhV is it that all eyes are. cast toward the
Brick yrd occupied by Stone & - Wolf ?"--

,

"

BecWuse theV have
90,000 of tUe Largest tind bes' Brick
just burnt and for sale, that can be Vad p.hw
cbtinty, or in Evasion, A portion 'ofssaul hticfc
are composed of material thai wl suud. tir
and warranted good for biildJno balie ovens
and other fire,places. ' Go'neu'arid. examine for
yourselves, - the brick will ; speak Jduder ihan
words.

N

These bficK are considerably larger than any
.others .made in thir. county. .1 ;T

jN, B. All kinds of couniry piodce.iaken mf

exchange except cabbage, and cash hoi refed.
STONE &- - WOLFo

JStrotidsburg Monroe county, J.uly 27. 1848; rf

: ?f'WATCHKS;,'
4 A goodV

r-

-

assbrtmeriiorvyatchesoT-salea- r


